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VOLUME XXm-N- O.

AFTER THREE YEARS.
j

The Five Germans Liberated
From the County Jail.

TUB SIXTH A LUNATIC AT IIAIIIlISBURQ.

Bad Btory of How Sit (lumens, rar Doing No
Wrong, Weragentsnced to Three Yrars la.

im.onmeni u Tramps-T- he "InUIhg.n- -

eei" rand lllstrlboted Among Thtm.
All Atiilon. larlnmMllil. from.

Tho five Gorman "tramps" who for two
years ami nlno months hsvo been languishing
In the county jail for no other cause than that
the had no friends, walked forth from the
shadow of faille Hurkboliler free
men.

Thelre Is a sail story, with the detalla of
which the readers of the Inth.i.kik.nckh
have already been made familiar.

Joseph Klrohner, Joe. Fischer, John Oil,
Wlltlsm Schmidt, Charles Frank and Fred-
erick Miller were the nainea of the unfortu-
nates. Hut there were only live who eroded
the prison thoshold this morning to the outer
air. Frederick Miller Ilea In the Harrlshurg
Insane asylum a hnpoleea maniac. Brooding
over the Injustice el his aentence ship-wreck-

his mind, and alnoo May last his
liraln lias been shrouded in tbo darkness of
Insanity.

TIIK NTIIIIV (IT Til EI It WI10NII.

The 20th of July, 1SSJ broke clear and
beautiful on these six unfortunates, and none
el them foresaw that that day would be for
thoin the beginning of a long Incarceration.
They did not know the rapacity of constable
and the cruelty of courts, and when some
chicken stealing had been done In the
vicinity of Lltlti, what more easy than that
aix apparently friendless men should be
under suspicion ter the oflenseT It booted
little that nothing could be shown connecting
them with It, or any olhor wrong-doin-

Fees must be made and prisons must be
lllled, even If In this grab game the Innc
cent are confounded with the guilty.

On the day montloaoJ Oilljjrs HsI.h and
(lit, of the city police force, at the Instance of
Christ llurkholder, whose brother rater's
hennery had been robbed, arretlod the men
who were Migrated today. They were In
Mlllor'a wood tend hai mstlhoro by accident.
They had gone tbltber to e.cap) tbe Intense
baatofa July sin. Ojly two of tbeui were
acipulnted with one another when the
oltlcer clapped their bauds upon their
ahoil'dera and bade them come along. To
their questioning why and wborefore they
were answered tbtt aucb reply would be
made before the magistrate In due time-Tbe- y

were handcuffed and hurrleJ to Lltlti.
Joseph Klrohner had been but shortly be-

fore engaged as hostler at the Springs hotel
there, and he was deeply hu nlllsted at find-In- g

himself iu his then apparently dlsgracolul
plight When the prisoners a.ked for tbo
warrant on which their arrest was maJo,
tbey were told that Squire KsidentMvm, of
Lltltr, was at Atlantic City that day (Satur-
day) and that the warrant would he for-
ward ex I o laancater on Monday. And so
they were thrust into Jail In this city for live
days under no warrant of law. Then tbey
were taken before Alderman Hpurrlor, who
almply wrote down their names on his docket
and without asking them a question com-
mitted tbe croud to Jail for drunken and
disorderly conduct for "0 day, which In-

cluded the lire days during which tbey had
already been imprisoned. All this time they
were living on bread and water and for no
crime.

THEIR TKIll. ANU CONVICTION.

After languishing In Jail for these hot
aiammor days, they were tried on the ID'.h of
August. Youthful counsel was assigned
them: the district attorney nntondod and
Judge Patterson assented In the view that
there was no need of croisextmtnatlon ; and
aothey were found guilty. Under the bar-
barous act of April 5J, 1STU, tbey were sen-
tenced as trail, pi who had kindle 1 afire on
tbe highway to ImprUouuieui for three years,
the full limit or the law.

And yet Odlcer ilela had said to Klrohner,
at the time of tbo arrest : "Joe, It's a good
thing you have no Hie." In court ho swore
there was a lire. Ttie prisoners say not, and
so said both tbe Iturkholders. They were
sentenced on the 20th el August. Tbe be-
havior of all et them while In prison was
exemplary, and they received the full com-
mutation thereby of their sentences, which

mounted In their oases tJ four months.
Counting the 2(1 days that they were await-
ing tbelr trial, tbey have been two year and
nine months behind tbe bars.

THE "INlEl.t.lllKNUKR" Kl'XD.
Keocgulzlng the groas Injustice that had

been done these men, tbe Imtkm.iu knock
reiterated the story of their wrongs on April
2, and opened up a subscription fund for
them to give them a fair start in lire after
coming Irom behind the Jail walla. That
fund has been cheerfully subscribed to by a
large number or citizens and up to this morn-
ing, tbe gratifying sum of f2.b0 bad been
realized. Ueorge W. Hensel,el Quarry villa,
to day gave another dollar, swelling tbe total
to C3.6a

Of course, the news of the Intki.i.kikn-ck- k

fund for the prisoners bad penetrated
tbelr prison cells, and bright and early this
m?rnlngtbey came to tbe I.mtkm.kikscku
office to get tbe targets that bad been ao
cheerfully voted tbeui. There were live re-
cipients of tbe fuud, which gave to each
11270, wbich will keep the wolf from the
door long enough to enable them to look
wound for work, or will give them a chance
to leave tbe city in which tbey have aullerod
ao much injustice.

WHO TIIK MKN A UK.

Tbey are a line looking quintette of men,
and when the Intki.i.kiknckk handed to
each bis 112.70, the grateful recipient with a
amlle at tbe present and a frown at tbe past
told bis story. Joseph Kircbuer la a native
of JUvaria, aged 40. He bad worked for
Henry S. Miller and Henry 8. Snyder as farm
band, and bad been hostler at tbe Hprlngs
hotel, Lltllx, under tbe proprietorship of Mr;
Kllllan. lie was an employe of tbe Miller
farm when arrested. Tbe Idea of his being a
tramp Is preposterous. Kircbner is anxious
to get work as (arm hand or hostler, or
anything else. He Is large and powerful
looking and Is unmarried.

Joseph Fischer la aged SO and ba looks
rather sick as tbe result el his long confine-
ment. He used to work In a tannery In
Philadelphia and New York and was quite
robust before his Imprisonment. He had
been working on the truck farm of John
Kutroe, near Camden, N. J, Ha came to
this county bearing that big wages could be
made at a tobacco Job. Ha Is single man
and bas bean stok nearly all tbe time et bis
lay In JalL He era do all kind of farm

work, but In bis present weakened condition
would Ilka for time to gat some light work
about a house or farm,

John Ott, aged 20, Is a Jjlack-eye- d black-haire- d

Intelligent looking man, who bad
been working on the (arm of Henry Loug-neck- er,

In Warwlok township, two waaka
before ba was arrested. When taken btto
custody ba was on bla way to Bgltlatore to
work In an oil works. Ha la a abigla gaga
and proposes to shake tbe dust of gsaatar
fKm bis faat and go to Baltimore aaafe aa
ooejjble. n

William Schmidt Is aged 53 and la vary
raapaaubla looking maa. He baa two child.
awUlteLroM,N. Y.la tba orphaa wjltm

197.

Ultra. Hehad worked at hla trade of book-
binder In New York and also In Philadelphia
for twelve year. Ills eyes giving out, be
took to farm work, lie had worked In
harvest for Farmer Land is, of bear Mount
Joy, for two days and was on hla way back
to him when arrested. Nohmldt will go
below Quarryvllle to look after a timber
tract owned by Keeper llurkholder at that
point and will remain there for soma time.

Charles Frank worked for Henry Castell,
near Hportlng Hill, eight work days In tbo
harvest He Is 30 years of age and a alnglo
man and was on hla way to Heading to get
employment at his trade, which Is that of a
cabinet maker. Ha would like to work at
his trade In this city If glvon a chance. He
has no tools of bis own.

All these men nay they never had been In
Jill before, and their honest and repectable
appearance boars out tholr assertion.

Of Frederick Miller, who became Insane
and Is now In the Harrlaburg asylum, hla
fellow prisoners aoem to know but little. He
brooded over his long sentence for no crime,
and finally last M.y he became so violent
that be had to be removed to an asylum.
When first In prison he gave no signs of
mental unsoundness. I fe is a cabinet-make- r

by trade and felt deeply the humiliation of
hla Imprisonment, as he bad never been In
Jail before.

When the live liberated prisoners left the
Intkm.kiknckh rlllce their voices were
husky with emotion as they expressed their
thanks for kindness done them, and three el
them hope through the publication el this,
their sad story, that they may get a chance to
resume the earning of an honest livelihood
In this city or vicinity. Inquiries regarding
them will be cheerfully ausworcd at this
office.

Tbe last soon el the liberated prisoners
this morning was when they were gathered
at Hcbeld'a corner, Centre Si.uara Three
went out I. tat King street, one up North
Queen and the last down West King street.
Tho three gave the others good-by-

MABIKTTA HAPPMHiHIIt.
The Trouble Ins tiling el a llnal Can.cd-Vl- re

tlacov.rril In Tiino,
Maiuktia, April 21. M. It. lintnnan, of

Mavtown, shipped three hundred caies or
Havana tobacco to York the oilier day.

TheHatlle lllntou combination, which Is to
appear here to morrow and H iturday nights,
Is anxiously awaited.

The fellow employes of Jnbu (Iroli sub-
scribed over f.10 for his widow. They turned
out In a body at hla lunoral on Tuesday.

A defective hanging lamp caught lire In
Leo Haldeman'a house Tuesday evening.
John Spangler happened to be visiting there
at the time and with great presence of mind
threw tbe mass of lire lute tbe street, thus
averting a calamity.

A case, which greatly Interested our local
legal lights, was triad before Squire Koath.
Some raftmen brought a boat down the river
last week. Oae parly mid It to Dennis
Kellly lor fl.W) aud a few minutes alter
another party sold It to Harry Park for H
cents. The pirtles lett on tbe train Im-
mediately. Park took pjsiesikfa or the
boat. Kellly sued him lor trover and con-
version. Judgment was reserved until
Saturday.

GrayhlU'a .Sunday school reorganized on
Sunday with Kphlani Nlssley as superinten-
dent and J. K Xistley assistant. There was
a good attendance.

There Is mutiny In the Solvation camp.
The captain in command wanted to sell the
furniture at public auction. The soldiers
rebelled and rented head quarters for other
officers. The barracks have been taken
from the armory. It Is likely to dlo noon.

Mr. W. K. Satow, a Japanese student at
Franklin and Marshall colleo, has been vis-
iting Kev. D. B.Scbneder. Iu behalf or the
ladies of the Unformed church Mr. Schncder
presented Mr. Satow with a studying gown
on Saturday evening at the fmta. A similar
gown was sent to O. K. IC moko, another
Japenese student at I. mooter. One hun
dred aud ton dollnrs was cleared at tbo festa
last week.

The Amerloin Churc'i Sunday School asso-
ciation will coneno here Iu St. John'
church, on May U.

There is a llood up the river. Many more
rafts are expected down In a lea-- days. They
are selling at fair prices.

Oon. J. P. 8. (lobln, of Lsbtnon, will de-
liver our Decoration Day oration.

Col. I), it. Case wl'.t deliver tbe Arbor Diy
address

Candidate Mentzjr wai circulating among
friends this week.

Miss Kuilly Kulp, or Mt. Joy, Is tbo guest
or Mrs. A. D. Wike.

Charged Willi l.srrcof.
Frank Wunch, an employo or Nicholas

Dannor, or Paradise, appeared borore Aldor-ma- n

McConomy this morning and made com-
plaint or larceny against Philip Dasslnger,
proprietor et tbe Fourth Ward hotel, 112
South Queen street. Wunch'a complaint la
that be was at Dasslnger' about two weeks
ago and while there asked Mr. Dasilhger to
change him a f'-'-O gold piece. Dasslnger gave
bim a 1 10 gold piece and pretended to give
him two 5 notes, but Wunch, being eugaged
In conversation with Dasslnger and his wife,
forgot all about the notes and did not miss
them for some ti me nfter wards. He called on
Dasslnger to give him the balance of tbe
change, but that gentleman refused to do so
on tbe ground that he had given him the
right change for his (10 gold pleco at tbe time
be changed It. The time for tbe bearing la
notyetOxod.

Golrt.n Wedding Uelvbratlin.
Kev. Ambrose Houdtbaler and wife cele-

brated their golden wedding In Nazaretb.Pa,,
on Wednesday. Kev. Hondthaler was an
Instructor In tbe Moravian academy there for
twenty-liv- e yearn. In his capacity as a
Freacber be served his church on Staten

Qracebaan, Md., the wilds et New
York state, Emaus and York of this staleMrs. Kondthaler'a maiden name was Matilda
Caroline Busae. Tbe trombone choir in themorning announced the golden wedding day
from the church spire and tbe boya aud girls
whom be taught years ago, now grown men
and women, nest to tbelr beloved teacher andbis wile a substantial token or regard In tbeshape or a handsome purse, well tilled withgold, and two chairs in which ease can be
taken for tbe years yet remaining.

tUpalra to the rire Alarm..
Box No. 12, or tbe city lire alarm, and tbe

gongs of engine bouse No. 4 and Chief
home, wblob have been srway for

repairs, were returned to day. The box was
put In Its old position at Zthm's corner and
No is was taken to North Queen and Clay
streets. The boxes were struck several times
and worked well. Chief Uuglneor Vonder-smit- h

removed tbe boxen and put In tbe
gong, doing all tbe work but tbe repairing.

Arrested for Kmbcssirmcnt,
Frank Hbaub, a young mn, was arret ted

on Wednesday by Officer K!they,on a war-
rant Issued by Alderman Donnelly, of tbe
Eighth ward. He Is charged, with tbe

of aome cigar knives aud other
tools given to him to sell by John Kaulz. In
default of ball be was committed for a bear-
ing.

t' Meny Knalgrants.
WtlgranUgra arriving In this country In

tnaasdous numbers at present This
.IMtnlag two train loads passed through this
atjf. Tbey were Germans and Polea and
ware bound for tba far Wast. One Oerma.n
toaaUy.oonaUtlagor a man, bis wife god six
afcUAna, atoppad et! la thia city god will
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LORD SALISBURY'S TALK.

ntrMHDmu turn vommoioH met. nr
AHOBMU VlABBtOBa AMU PA BHBt L.

Re nilterly ueaesaess the Irish Nationalists
Who, Me aaf., Receive Contributions

rrom Ttioas Who Openly Adro
eats fo UUcsl Assassination.

Lord Salisbury, In an address delivered
before the Primrose League at Albert Palace,
the occasion being tba sixth anniversary of
the death of the Karl of BeaoonsOeld, said the
hollow agitation carried on during tba F.aster
holidays by the opposition bad failed, and
that tbe government's causa was the conn
try's. The government stood In Ireland fac-

ing a vast machine producing terrorism and
crime, against which tha government Ir.
tended to struggle with all tba powers Pari la-

ment would grant. Mr. Gladstone's Imagi-
nation deaetved him when ha attempted to
prove that his party's prospects wore very
bright. Tbe present Irish crimes bill would
not compare In stringency with Mr. Glad
stone's bill or 1881.

Ijord Salisbury prophesied that Mr. Glad-aton- e

would find It dllllrult to gather around
him any new recruits. Ills present adherents
hsd gone too far to recede. What had Mr.
Gladstone gained T asked tbe premier. He
had gained the elhty-sl- x very devoted fol
lowers or Mr. Parnell. who hsd been chal
lenged with having approved murder and
who had refuse, or his friends had rolused
lor him, to enter the witness box and deny
the charge. And this course Mr. Gladstone
approved. Mr. Parnell bad been assisted
with fundssubscrlbed by men who advocated
murder. Wheu a man was accused in such
a manner It was not open to him to put the
accusation aside with a copious use of the ele-
gant vocabulary his friends had Introduced
Into the House el Commons He was bound
to enter tbe witness box and deny Ibechanres
against him most solemnly. How could Mr.
Gladstone go before the country associated
with toen who refused to such a
question to the Judgment ofanKngllsh Jury 7

Lord Salisbury said : We repudlste tne
word coercion,' because by long usage that
is applied to repression of political opinion,
with which we have nothing to da We stand
In the presence In Ireland of a system of
crlmo which Is sapping most surely and
fatally the happiness sntl freedom or tbe pee
pie. A vast organlrttion is taking away
human freedom and interfering with men In
all stations by the machinery or Intimidation.
Mr. Gladstone asserts that the crimes bill
gives to tbo governmeut tbe power to deal
with political associations supporting crime ;
but this power Is conferred by tbe House of
Commons. Tbe House of Commons alone
can allow such machinery to be set in mo-
tion. All such opposition Is based upon a
false and unsound foundation.

" Mr. Gladstone's Idea when on a fine
morning In 1SHJ. he, who had been all hla
life a vigorous opponent of home rule, awok e
to advocate home rule, was that It was bis
followers' duty to awake the home rulers too.
Cheers and laughter
" There's Is no limit to Mr. Gladstone's

belief In the obsequious obedience of the
followers et his stindant. It bas always
been thought that the Jesuits make large
claims Uou human obedience when tbey
require tbe human will to te expressed as
ir by corpses. Hut at lo-- t tbo Jesuits will
understand that tbey have well lined Iree.
dem In tbe belter that tbey are rf quired t'.
accept. Mr. Gladstone's votaries, under pain
el excommunication, are bound not only to
devoti themselves as corpses to Mr. Glad-
stone's will, but are bound to (urn rrom one
opinion to another at a moment's notice.
Tbey are held up ns traitors to civillzttlou
and Llboralism if they dare to alhero to the
opinions he has always them.

"Mr. Gladstone thinks that Mr. Parnell'a
position Is perfectly reasonable and honor-
able, and that nnttody ought to auk bim to
clear himself. It Parnell and his associates
wore men absnlutily free from suspicion in
this matter, I would understand that reason-
ing. Hut they belong tia party of which a
large wing has worked by murder, and has
been largely supported by contributions et
others who openly advocate political assas-
sination. Mr. ParneU'ii trusted friends have
mixed on terms or Intimacy with those whoso
advocacy el astasalnatinu Is well. known,
and tbo language el Mr. Parnell and his
friends in speaking of fearful crlmos that
have been committed is not above reproach,
owing marKeu oy inoiuereuce in, ami even
by tolerance et, murder. When sucb a
grave case of presumption exists, it is not
open for him to take refuge in mere denial,
or to think that be can dispose et the accusa-
tions by a liberal use or the wide an 1 ener-gell- o

vocabulary wblcb his followers have
used In tbe Hume of Commons."

TIIK "TIMKS" LKTTKR.
Several Gladstone Liberals desire to have

Parliament issue a summons to tbo editor el
l e Times calling bim before tbo bar of tbe
House et Commons to answer lor breach et
privilege in accusing Mr. Paruell and other
members nt tbe llouseot complicity in crime,
or that Mr. Gladstone propose the appoint-
ment et a committee to examine Into the
Times' charges. The Parnellltes have been
consulted, and their leaders oppose both
propositions. If neither the Paroellltes nor
the Gladstonlans take tbe Initiative in mov-
ing lor an Investigation, It la probable that an
Independent motion will be made wbich both
tbe government and tbe Liberal Union mem-
bers will nupport

The London Globe says that Mr. Rlggar
will sue the 2tmrs ter libel, and make that
paper's articles on " Parnell Ism and Crime,"
or the series or which the Parnell letter was
the culminating part, tbe basis or the action.

The Parnelliies are Indlgnantat Lord Sails,
bury'a speech at Albeit Palace, aud there is
some talk or bringing his remarks under
the notice et the House or Commons.

It Is reported that as a result or the re-
iteration nt its charges by tbe Timet, an
eilort will be made to bring the editor and
publisher of that paper before the House el
Commons, and maketbem prove, If they can,
tbe truth el tbe allegations made by thorn.

lla.e lull New.
The As'O'lation gainai of yesterdty re-

sulted as follows : At Baltimore; dtltimnre
8, Athletic 2; at Brooklyn : Brooklyn 12,
Mets a ; at Louisville : St. Loul 9, Loulsvl le
0; at Cincinnati: Clucinnatl 11, Cleveland
0.

The exhibition ginas of yesterday were :

At Philadelphia: Pnlladelphlt 7, Williams
port 2 ; at Washington : Washlmttot U,
Toronto b; at New York: NewYorkS, lerney
Oily 2 j at Newark : Newark 17, Wttterhury
2; at Beading: Heading 20, Kayttoneot Pitts-
burg (col.) 4.

Yesterday James MoO the great
pitcher or the Culoagi club, was released
yesterday to Pittsburg ter ti,Mt. The
leaguera also get Van lltltrnn, the Cillfornla
pitcher, who signej wift Pittsburg but has
not come Kaat.

Tbe Athletics again found MattKllroya
terror yesterday, aud thxy had but lour hits
oil' bim.

The Met apparently are no stronger than
last saon.

In yesterday's game In Beading, Catcher
Long and First lineman Smith, or tbe home
team, bad twenty-fou- r put-ou- ts to their
creJIU

The Syracuse Stars were beatrn by Boston
by 10 to 7 yesterday.

The Jersey City club hsd but three hit. oil
Mattlmore, of tbo New Yorks, yesterday.

Will Talis a Long Hicjele Hide.
About June 1st George F. Kabler, or Mil.

lersvllle, vice president or the Lancaster
Cycle Touring club, will start on a long trip
by wheel. He will go through tba states of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois and
will be away for aome weeks. He will use
a Una American Star machine which In now
on exhibition at Martin Rudy'a riding school
room.

DrntiB and Disorderly,
Ollicer Merrlnger arrested Daniel Stewart,

g colored man, last evening for drafjkenneas
gnd disorderly conduct In tba SavenTb ward.

Idarman A. i Dounall will dlipoaa of tba

JVDUB fMlMOm-- BVVOMAkUK.

r. Amedee Rrgy,a Toong Lawyar, fists the
Appointment A Native of Hacks Caanty.
Governor Beaver sent to tha Senate WeoV

neaday night tbe nominations of F. Amedee
Bregy, to be Judge In Philadelphia In place
of the late Judge Pelrcej Aaron S. Swarlz,
of Unlontown, to be additional law Judge In
Montgomery county, and Boyd Crumrlne, el
Washington county, to ba reporter of tbe
supreme court. These nominations ware
oen firmed.

F. Amadee Bregy was born In Bucks
county on September 7, 1810. He received
hla early education In tbe public schools of
Philadelphia and started to complete tbe
same at tbo University of Pennsylvania, but
at the end of his second year he irave up hla
studies and Joined the army In IIUA, enlisting
as a private In the First Pennsylvania Artil-
lery. In 1801 ho was commissioned mcond
lieutenant in the 2l."th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. Upon bis return home he began the
study et law and was admitted to tbo bar In
October, 1807. In 1872 he became an assist-
ant under District Atlorney William B
Mann, of Philadelphia, and during that term
be accomplished tbe reu arkatne teat of try-
ing It rty.four oases In a Ave hours sitting of
tbe court In 1881, when Mr. Graham be-
came district attorney, he selected Mr. Bregy
as his first asststsnt, and he has held that
position ever slnca In the Republican con-
vention held In September last, Mr. P regy
was a prominent candidate for the nomina-
tion on thejudlclary ticket

a rEw grin: mitk.
Tho 7.Vb annual neaiion of the Uulon

Amerlcad Methndltt Knltconal conference.
embracing churches In Pennsylvania, I)

and Maryland, opened Wednesday in
Chester. Bishop llllauis presided.

Tbe sixteenth annual meeting el the
Women's Baptl.t Foreign Missionary society
of the Middle and Kastern stales opene i
Wednesday in Pittsburg. Five hundred
delegates were preseut Mrs F. Woodburn,
of Allegheny City, made an address or wel-
come.

More little Indians are to be added to the
list et those at tbe training school in Carlisle
Acting upon tbe Instructions or the secretary
et war, Captain Pratt, who bas charge of the
school, bas started lor St Augustine, I'lorl la,
to select and Uke back with him to Carlisle
all Apiche children of proper age and of
sound health nor at Fort Marlon.

Tbo annual commencement exercises
of tbe theological department or Lin-
coln univeralty, an Institution for
the education of the negro In Lower
Oxford township, opened on Sunday morn-
ing with the aunlverssry sermon by Kev.
Francis L Bobbins, I) D, of Pnlladel- -

Shla The (laminations took place
and Tuesdar. mid ti.u

closing exercises were held Wednesday.
At a meeting or the board of trustees Hey.
Dr. William A. Holllilay, et Brooklyn, N.
Y , was elected a trustee to till the vacancy
caused by the death or Cbas. E. Vail, or
Hlalratown, N. J. Mr. Uolllday gave tbe In-
stitution f 15,000 last year.

A Poker Itoum For llujri,
A special dlsnateh Irom Inillannnnlla

Sojjetblng el a sensation has been caused by
thedlscorery or a poker-roo- arranged by
and pitronlzjd by boys between the ages el
twelve and twenty years. Within tb" lasttew days two boys engaged as collectors have
disappeared, having tailed to account formoney paid by customers, and in tracing up
tbe cause ter their night the existence andlocation of the place were revealed.

It was hidden in a cellar under a business
block in tbe centre el the town aud was un-
known to tbe police. The entrance to It was
through a saloon. Backol the bar was a room,
at tbe end of which appears to be a large ice
cbost, but which is in reality an entrance tea
circular stairway leading lutotbe cellar.

When tbe place was rallied yesterday tbero
were lorty boys playing poker, 2.1 aud M cents
limit, nearly allot them of respectable fam-
ilies. Tbey were smoking and tbero were
evidence! that some or thorn had been drink-
ing. Tfce place was underground, lighted by
gas, and without a particle of ventilation, and
art electric alarm bell connected it with tbe
lloor above and gave notice or any threat-eue- j

approach.

Bight Pound the nagger.
About thirty gentlemen assembled at the

Continental hotel, Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day afternoon, to witness tbe poner of Wal-
lace U Uigbt, tbo mind or mucle-roader- . A
committee was appointed and a dagger given
to the members et It by Hlght It was bid-
den In II W. i:dwardsf private olllco on the
second lloor of llood, Boiibrigbt .t Co.'e
store, Kletenth and Market streets, lllght
was then blindfolded. He reached the place,
and with but little dilllculty found the dag-
ger and won tbe wager el iM).

MVHtUCK 1AO UVTBAUE.

Three I'ollcrmrn Atiaik a Man and 111. Wile
aud Kill tha Furin.r.

Citv of Mkmco, April 21. A terrible
Ktory of crime cornea Irom tbeclty of Pat7-cuar-

Tbe extraordinary beauty of tbe
wile el Juau ltatnleriz excited tbe lust of
three olIcemeu el that city, and tbey en-
tered into a plot to force her to
submit to their desires. Recently
they forced entrance to thohouse of Hamlertz,
which la in tbe suburb, and enterlDg tbe
room occupied by htm and his wire, threw
thems-lvt- s ontotamierf z and lea him dead
bathed in blood from twenty gaping wound.,
and his wife senseless Irom horror. Then
alter restoring his wife to consciousness, ac-
complished tbelr foul purpose and.lled. Two
of the friends have been captured and tbe
whole country Is alter the third.

Lsatltt Want. 8.111,000 iitmsge.
CiiiCAtio, April 21. Herman Lew, some-

times called Harry L. Leavilt, who'wasone
of tbe witnesses lor tbe prosecution in tbe
Haddock murder trial at Sioux City, Iowa,
yesterday, entered suit In the superior court
sgaiuat the Chicago .Umf for fr.0,000 damages
lor alleged libel In printing Iu lis Issue of
April 19 an article entitled "About the Man
Arensdorf," in which Leavitt's name is men-
tioned, and certain el tbe witnesses are re-
ferred to as conspiring to make a eoapegoat
of Arendorl aud hanir bim, it necessary, to
save tbelr own nerks.

titrnck and Killed a rellow I'rl.nner,
Niciioi.AHVir.LK, Ky., April 21 This

morning at 7 o'clock JoeSbellon, In Jail here,
struck Sam Million, a fellow.prUouer, across
tbe head with a sldo piece of a cot, killing
hiiil Instantly. Million had been Joking
Shettou, which brought on theterrlblecrime.
Shelton killed hla mother at Keene, near
this place last fall, and bas been adjudged
ini-au- Both are colored.

Killed by a Falling Kluator.
Connkmvim.k, Did , April 21 The ele-

vator at Cooley A Morrison'a I urnit ure factory
In this place dropped Irom the fifth story el
tbe building to tbe basement at nine o'clock
this tnnrnlDg, caused by the cable breaking.
Three men were on it at the time. Kobert
Hampson aged .15, was Instantly killed;
William Burkus was fatally injured, and
John McCormlck was badly hurt but wil
reoover.

The Clerical Hill's frujre...
IlKKi.iN, April 21. The clerical bill has

passed tbe lower House of the German Par-
liament. Tbe Natloual Liberals, Progrosslata
and a few Conservatives voted against tbe
bill. Herr Windthnrst declared that be bad
aubmltted lo the desire el the pope In voting
for tbe measure, but he would renew tbe
fight If Catholic Interests were allec'ed.
Prince Hismarck was present

App.ala Heard.
To day the water oomtntttei was Id ses-

sion hearing appeal from the assessments of
water tax for 1347. A niimtw or persons
called at select ojunoll chamber, wbera tha
committee was In session, to bava correo-tlon- s

made In tbelr assessment.

Disorderly Hon.Albloj and Sirab Ingram, charged with
keeplog g disorderly bousa on Wtst Lemon
atraat, war arrastad and lookad up for bear.
U baton Aldaman MoOcaomj,

CUAS. BARNUART SENTENCED. I

BmaavM nrm rasmt i tbb babtmbm
PKKltBHTiABt BOB BUOOTIBB.

Joseph A, Miliar Attained of Attempting to
Mrs His Uncle's Barn, and tha Common- -

wsatlh Abandon las Olhor Charge of
Arson Pnlsrred Against Ulna,

ir(fneil(iy Afternoon. The Jury In tha
Lulz conspiracy case, D. A. Altlck A Sons
complainants, had not agreed upon a verdict
when court adjourned.

Tbe case et commonwealth vs. Charles
Barnhart, Indicted for felonious assault and
battery, was tbe drat caseattachod for trial at
the afternoon session, Tba prosecutor was
Joseph Hoblobbermgn, a Hebrew peddler.
He testified that ba was on tba road selling
goods on March 28th. on that morning be
lelt Kphrata and went to Snadervllle, a few
miles distant In that village he first called
at tbe bouse of Simuel B. Cooper, and asked
whether tbey did not want any notions.
Mrs. Cooper said aha did not, but ha might
ba able to sell something at the cigar factory,
a short distance away. He want into the
cigar store, and he there met tha prisoner.
Barnhart went Into Cooper's house, returned
with a pistol which ha bad borrowed, and
without any provocation, pointed the pistol
at him and shot twice. One of tba bullets
passed through witnesses' cost, vest and
shirt, and was prevented from entering bis
body by the greet thickness of his clothing.

Tbe prisoner went on the stand and test!
tied that Schlobberman came to the cigar
factory where ho was at work, and wanted to
sen some goods, and when be was told none
were wanted he refused to leave. In order
to scare bim away be went Into the house el
Mrs. Cooper, borrowed a revolver and
pointed tbo tiutt of It at tbe peddler. While
he was holding tbe revolver In that way a
man by tbe name of Koch, who was a work-
man at the same cigar factory, took tbe re-
volver out of bis banda and abet at tba ped-
dler. He denied having abet tbe peddler.
He admitted that be ran away after tbe
shooting, but claimed that ha did not Intend
to skip out, as he wss under ball for another
oflense. Koch, themtn who did the sboot-lng.- be

said, lett Snadervllle the day alter that
occurrence.

The Jury rendered a verdict of guilty, after
an hour's deliberation. Sentence was de
ferred.

ATTEMPT TO FIRE A BARN.
Joseph A. Miller was put on trial for tbe

high crime of attempting to burn a barn.
There is also an Indictment against Miller for
burning the same barn, which It is alleged
he attempted to burn, and tbe commonwealth
proposed to try both indictments at the ssme
time, but tbe court decided with defendant's
counsel that be could only be tried on one
charge at a time and tbe commonwealth
selected tbe attempt to be tried first

Tbe testimony, according to the witnesses
of the commonwealth, was that David Miller
was the owner et a barn in Martio town-
ship, close to the State road running from
Parkeaburg to McCall'a Ferry. On or
about October 20, Benjamin and Samuel
Miller, eons of David Miller, went to tbe
barn to got eorre leaves el tobacco to make
a few cigars, and while In the barn they
heard some one walking on tbe outside of tbe
barn. Through an opening they saw
Joseph A. Miller, the defendant, light a
match and throw It where there wai some
loose straw. One of them went to where tbe
burning match was and extinguished the
lltme,and tbo other went to the outside and
saw tbe accused walk away. He called to
him to stop and tbe prisoner stopped and
said If be blowed on him he would shoot
bim. On trial.

(IRANI! JURY RKTUUV.
1'nie Bills : Stump, larceny ; Alice

K. Hwlng, aseault and battery; Henry
Adams and Tbns. Lyons, malicious mlscblel;
George Benedict, Lavlnla Anthony and
Alexander Hood, selling liquor without
llconse; Kdward J. Kubn, John Clark, Adam
Peters, Charles King, L. Hayes Montgomery
aud Harry Fulton, fornication and baa'ardy ;
W. J. Euunert, larceny as balloo.

Ignored Hills Tbomas Lyons, larceny ;
Harry C. VVelcbans, larceny as bailee ; Jobn
K. Trewltz, larceny as nallfw ; Addison
Hambrlgbt, forulcatlua, with Henry Miller
for cost.

J COII I.UT7 CONVICTKP.

HYifiiMddi Evening Tho Jury In the
Luizconsplrhcy case, rendered a verdict of
guilty and recommended Jacob Luiz to the
mercy or the court.

Tho trial or JosopU A. Miller for attempt
Ing to Ure his uncle's barn was resumed.
Tbe only testimony presented by the com-
monwealth to substantiate the charge was
that of the two cousins or accused, whose
evidence was that they saw bim make the
attempt charged.

The defense was a denial on the part or de-
fendant that be bad committed tbe crime for
which he Is Indicted. Testimony was also
offered to prove that tbe two commonwealth's
witnesses had told different stories as to what
they saw on the night tbe alleged attempt
was made to Ure the barn, that tbey testltied
to an entirely ditterent atale of facta when
before the alderman, and also that tbe com-
monwealth's witnesses bad threatened to
have bim put to Jail.

In rebuttal Alderman Spurrier testified
tbat tbe evidence given by tbe common-
wealth's witnesses on tbe present trial was
tbe same as before bim at the preliminary
bearing.

Thursday Morning, Argument was con-
cluded iu tbe Miller attempted arson case
this morning, and It waa given to tbe Jury
at 10 o'clock. They rendered a verdict of
not guilty.

In the case of arsou against the same de-
fendant, a veidict of not guilty waa taken,
the commonwealth's ollicer atating tbat tbe
case could not ba made out

Counsel lor W. J. Krnmert, Indicted for
larceny as bailee, tiled a demurrer to tbe In-

dictment
Henry Adams and Tbomas Lyons entered

a plea of guilty to malicious mischief in ston-
ing the house nt Henry H. Gottsball, of
Petersburg. Tbey were sentenced to under-
go an Imprisonment nt six months.

Adam Peters, Jobn K, Trewitz and Harry
Fulton were tried and convicted of being the
fathers of the Illegitimate children of Kluilra
Mullhauscu, BlanoeSbaud and Hjimt L.
Y.M and tbe usual sentence waa imposed.

KosaStumpt, a colored woman, wasindlctad
for the larceny ola dress and coat, tbe prop-
erly of Mary Lloyd, et Columbia. The pro,
ecutor testified that the gooda were taken
from her bouse by tbe defendant while aha
waslB Jail.

The defendant denied having stolen tbe
articles charged. Tbe dress alleged to bava
been stolen sbe claimed aha never saw and
the coat she said was given to her by Rg,
The Jury rendered a verdlot of not gulltv.

Alice E. Ewlng, of Fulton township, a
young woman of good appearance, was tried
on a charge or assault and battery on William
S. Hastings, or Drumora. Tha testimony
showed that sbe went to Mr. Hastings'
premises on March 13 and after berating bim
for aome time atruck htm in tbe face. Tba
only reason for the prosecution was to hava
the laiy cared for, aa she la evidently of un-
sound mind. A number of wltneaaoa were
called on that point and that aba
baa bean Insane for aome time, Tba jury
randerad verdict of not guilty on tba ground
et insanity.

Reasons for a now trial ware died in tba
oasa or oimmonwaaltb va. Jacob Lutx, ct

conspiracy.
Csavlaa Banabart, ooavicta4 of abooM

joeepn Biobbermao, was sentenced toundergo an Imprisonment of Ova years In
tba Eastern penitentiary.

a BAUD JURY RETURN,
True mili-M- try Ann Gosbert, murder :

Jnllua Lederman, assault with Intent to
commit a rape.

TnTJI BIMIM MA ItB MAT

Walls the O.patles Are D. Dating Who Ihoald
Oe rrasldsat of Msxteo.

Citv or Mnxirn. Anrll 91 Thm ..
another exciting session of tbe House ofT!fl,1l I..I aa1 - .t ..a.... a"r" oTouiDg upon we constitutional
amendment lfklne-I- n Ihaaalanflnn nt Ml..
Three tiers et galleries allotted to tbe public
nv.i. inn many were refused admit-
tance, such was tbe pressure. The auditors
were very demonstrative. Cheers and blseea
were Intermingled, but In accordance with
Mexican custom there was no Interference
with the expression of sentiment from tbegalleries.

Gustave Biz led olT In the debate and was
followed by Florenclo Florez, who was the
favorite speaker or tbe evening. He took
grounds In favor of the et Diaz andwaa loudly applauded. Tuesday evening tbe
minority, or the opposition to re election bad
the best of It with tbe galleries. Last night
the administration was In tbe ascendency.
FlOKX Waa followed hv (?naana nrf thm Aim

--cusslon was prolonged until a late hour.

Kxcltemsnt Orsr an outer's Arrt.t,
London, April 21. M. Schnalebels, a

French Commissar nt thn ftannt nt .. -

Htmsburg railroad at Pagny Sur Moselle, has
uoon vroaieu oy me uerman authorities.
He hsd received several letters from the Ger-
man rjollce commissioner t in Hnp.Unuii.
asking bim to come there and confer with
that official regarding the frontier service.
Whilst en route to Ars several
German policemen boarded tbe train, seized
him and took bim to Noveant, In Lorraine,
whence be was sent to Metz.

The Metzer Zcitung ssys tbe arrest of M.
Schnslebels wss due to bis connection with
the Patrlotlo League, but the people of
Pagny where tbe prisoner Is
well known, declare that statement to be
untrue. The people of Metz and Pagny are
wildly excited over the arrest

To Be Marl.d la Weahlngton.
ANNAroLis, Md., April 21. The remains

or Liieut Danenbower were taken to Wash
ington ed tbe noon train for burial.
They were escorted to tbe depot by the offi-

cers, marines, sailors and a band of the
academy. The bind, playing a funeral
march, beaded the cortege, and was followed
by the marines with arras reversed. Three
officers marched on either side of tbe hearse.
Tbe cofQn waa covered wltb tbe American
flag. Immediately behind tbe bearse came
Bailers followed by tbe oftlcers of tbe
academy In full uniform. Commandant of
Cadets Huntington and Superintendent
Sampson brought up the rear. There Is a
feeling of profound regret In Annapolis at
L'.eut Danenhower'a sudden taking off, for
be wasa universal favorite.

Ksvsnne Frauds Discovered.
Montreal, April 21 Excise officers bava

discovered large frauds on the revenue, in
which several prominent firms are Impll.
cated. It Is alleged tbat E. & A. Bobitallle,
of Quebec, have for years been evading the
excise tax by shipping whisky under the
name of vinegar. Tbe lrauds are said to
amount to 150,000 The authorities have
seized two consignments here, valued at til,-00- 0

and are tracing up aeveral other ship-
ments. One hundred and twenty barrels
have also been seized at Quebec The excise
duty on 120 barrels of vinegar in fioj, while
on tbe same quantity of whisky It would be
nearly 910,000.

m .

Terrible Lots of Life.
Kvansvii.lk, Ind , April 21. A horrible

accident occurred on the Louisville, Evans-vllleAS-

Louis air line railroad nestr Tas-we- ll

yesterday, in wbich three men were
killed outright, two fatally Injured and two
others aire still missing. A construction
train, heavily laden with ties, waa attempting
to get up the grade. When about half way a
draw-ba- r pulled out from one of cars and the
rear portion of the tie train started back down
tbe grade. When near the bottom one of the
rear care Jumped the track and the remain-
ing portion of the rear iiectlon plied one on
the other. There were thirty laborers on tbe
train at tbe time et the aocldent and among
these the casualltiea occurred.

Worked Lumber Carried Away by Flood.
EvANsvu-i.E-, Ind., April 21, Tbe recent

heavy rains between this city and Louisville
have caused the river and ita tributaries to
rise ao rapidly tbat an immense amount of
lumber and staves placed on tbe banks for
ahlpment bava been carried away by tbe
rising waters. The beaviest loss yet reported
Is tbat of the Cincinnati Cooperage company,
wblcb bss bad a great number of whisky
barrel staves carried out of Clover creek ;
also 700,000 beer-ke- g staves, wblcb were on
tbe bank at Haweavllle, Ky. Tbelr leas la
estimated at fully ?8,000.

Cowboys Kill a Ranchman,
ALBuquuquE, N. M., April 21 News bss

reached here of the brutal murder of D. H.
Burdett, a well-know- n and popular ranch-
man at tbe town of Seven lltvera, eighty
miles southwest, by two drunken cowboys
who fancied they bad received an Insult at
the bands of Burdett, and they picked a quar-
rel with him and shot bim through the
heart Burdett was unarmed. Tbe murderers
eccaped.

gsrvla's King Wlfslsas.
London, April 21. The S'ranifurl'4 Vienna

correspondent telegraphs tbat Queen Natalie,
of Servla, has separated from her husband,
King Milan, and returned to tbe home of ber
father in Russia. The cause of tbe separa-
tion is understood to be tbellagrant Infidelity
of King Milan, together wltb tbe attitude of
the Servian monarch toward Russia. Queen
Natalie is tbe daughter or Col. Kicbko, or tbe
Russian army.

Fireman and Hnktmn Killed.
Pittsuuru, April 21. Freight train No.

101 on the Pittsburg, McKeesport k Youg-biogben- y

rsilway, ran Into a landslide near
Lay ton station at 2 o'clock this morning.
Tbe engine and eight cars were overturned.
Tbe fireman and front brakemgn were burled
under the wreck and instantly killed. Names
unknown.

Two N.w Uerman Mlaltterr.
London, April 21. Tbe Standard says It

has been definitely arranged that Count
Bolms Snnnenwalde, German minister to
Spain, Is to succeed Herr Von Kendell as
minister to Italy, and Herr Stumm, tbe
present minister to Denmark, will relieve
Count Holms Bonnenwalde at Madrid.

Stodeate Wear Knee BrMcbse.
Crav.'ordsvillk, Ind., April 21. Tbe

dreaa reform fever baa caught the students
of Wabash college, and a number of them
bave already made tbelr appearance In knee- -

breeches. More will follow, The student
who doesn't wear knickerbockers Isn't In

"'J1' ,
Major John K. Olalae, Dad.

Washinoton, April 2L A dispatch re-

ceived at tbe war department announces tbe
death this morning at Hot Springs, Ark., of
Major Jobn E. Blaine, tba younger brother
of Jamas G. Blaine.
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Western Shippers Asking the Istsv.tsale I

minion io atupsad tba Vearth Tin an nnisn" "

Ootnptalats rrom stead . '"vV

Charge tvsaa rer we taaag mtt yT
WAsniNOTON. Anrll at Tha -

Paclflo railroad com ban v nraantal sa. ahalnl....l.l. n,m.u. ..!.., ..... T ;'.
,Hn,(-DMi- a VUUJUI.IW UJUilUUIIUQ IQM gBIlnan.lllljui --vhUk mi. rn.ik .Um. .a...--. - r.....u --.u.uu an... iuiiu IU ions SBBJSu
porstlon lain competition In the matter airthroush naaaennarn and lrrht alii, uw'sV
Canadian Pad Bo railroad t tha Paelfln ataai"
Steamship company's dippers and tnapfg
steamers, and tbat tba business while llggul '

.any ui mi name cnaracter is done nnr.ar.iiB.
similar conditions. Tba transaoatlavaastt?
railroads in conjunction wltb tba Tnita.irnV'" t"q
Pacini railroad bave agreed upon two tflafaM i J- ju ujuu mo nasiiujpuDD anas
ourin section or the law doea a

and the other that It does not apply to
ness lor which Ibe lines comnnin. Tha
Doners araue at lenoih ti,. i .. lulZZSi.
Should silhern In ih. n... .,..,. "TIT.-?- ' J
result would be the loss of a gihUu..
iri oi ineir turougn business and V
the ellect of this schedule lias been WM'fiaTHreduce tbe through business oo m . n. 1KM
Ihl nil,.. k.nJ !. -- -l ... 7 . ftV :'M
aiv .us. U.41U w ailaallll 1.1KI..I .in. - ja""" --- ?r ,.:.. .'Intermediate local tralflo should be -- '

to rates not greater than those necessary ta
enable the petitioners to do any considerable
part of tbe through business tbe earnlnn at
tbe railroad companies would be wholly Igj.
adf quste to piy expenses. In view of tbeee
facts the transcontinental lines, before puttlag
intoeirect such tarllTs as tbey deem tbo lasy
demands, Invoke the suspension of tbe loag
and short haul clause and ask that they ba
permitted to charge less lor "longer than far
shorter hauls"

General Eastern Agent Hawley, et tba)
Southern Pacific railroad, testltied In support
of the petillonthat the rate et the curtate
named in the petition were so low that they
were simply ruinous and to meet tbla oooft.
petition the Pact Bo roid had either to Beat
these rates or lose all tbe business, At
present on account of the new law all freight
from the Kast to tbe West was being trag.
ported by tbe Canadian Pacific road, by clip,
per ships and tbe 1'aclflo Mall compaayg
steamers. He was subjected to a searching

by Mr. E. N. Taft, of New
York, representing the clipper lines. Kt
Senster Van Wyck also took a band la the)
examination, asking par'Jcularly about
freights from Omaha.

Mr. A. T. Brltton,representlng tbe Atohl
son, Topoks A Santa Fe railroad, presented
petition and spoke In support of It Ha took
the ground that under tbe law tbe clipper
vessels bad fixed tbelr tates Just low enough
to secure business, but tbat thai rates were
or no advantage to shippers. Attar setting
forth the hardship under which the railroad
was placed by the operations of tha law
Mr. Britain closed by asking that hla roadha
allowed to charge YtsAlpaValong
short haul. -- .

ISslknap, on behalf of nil
au l,ouis 0 nan ranoiaco riima.i. -- - ...
sentod a petition setting forth tbat If tbey 4'
nolo uui aciiavt-- irum iu. operations or tfig
ourin section 01 tne law tbey could not com.

pete with water routes In carry lug the pro-
ducts et Calilornla.

Col. George Gray, representing the North,
ern Pacific railroad, gave notice tbat be wonld
file a petition of a similar purport

Mr. Uoddard, assistant general manager et
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road, lo
cated at Topeka, stated tbat since the passage
el tbe inter-stat- e commerce law rates bava
been materially advanced by the clipper and
tramp vessels doing business between Cali-
lornla and New York and Boston. Having;
charge of all freight business be could
state from personal observation tbat
since tbe passage et tbe law bla
road had done absolutely no through
business from California to tbe East, aa tbey
could not under the law meet tbe rates
charged by water raules. In answer to Coea
mlaslnnnr WallfAr. Mr. flnrfrfar.. mmlA a.

general conference In Chicago a tew weeks t
ago between all or tbe Pacific railroads cfB
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cere, through rates were advanced perhaaa) sk'i

from San Francisco to Kansas City waa )'
cants per 100 pound; now it waa II 45 parif:'
100 pounds, wbich was In keenlua with tiaa.m
new schedule. In reply to a question by ax j5;j-- :

Senator Van Wvclc he stated that tha !( "i'i
Kansas were fixed by consultation bstweee. JS,'
tbe railroad commission of Kansas and' tha s5a
railroad otliolals. In reply to Commissioner
Cooley, Mr. Qoddard stated tbat In hlawS. ...I.U. -- .11.. ..-- muyjuiuu uu rcuoi wh uouesaary or aesirsss --

for fresh fruit : nerbscs relief was wanted las . :
canned goods. Tbe time required froaajM,
uaiuornia io xsew xora. iot ireignia we ,--

'

about 23 daya. j?

U. 4. A.. ..II. CtDauiMU VhlUU VS ,

Button is vo., oi mew York, protest lag ,
against suspending tbe fourth section of tbhV..ill l al -. - ..a... . a &uui iu tuo luinresiaf ui uio raiirogua, aaj sf Ch,j
would destroy tbe clipper carrying trad ef
the country against wblob the tranaooatt. ft.
cental lines nau wagea unrelenting war. 'M

aviegraiua wore rouoivou vy me initrr SIBf s v
commerce commission wis morning, signed V-'J-f
uy numerous irurv growers oi oanta uiani V t
county, California, earnestly asking the coat-- S.'r.
mission to slva them nnmnstltlon b anisic w,J-- j
transit, aa tbe fruit could not be shipped at $M.. ...aha... .kinlnlnln na a 1.1 kl.nH. aiA.aia. a - B? tfWQII.HUUUIUW1 I4UUIU.WI IMW1 f Wff ,11
hnml U lr.nHall --nanac-AFlf tha Alava-a- . S$Aauu. a.. . .Ma,. """I" - a- - J
.tar f. mlfal I var fnfnA nf fTatlfnrnla. aawtMaf WAS' Js. -- -. - , e wi
as their product cornea Into competitive.
with Spanish quicksilver in tba Haw,
York market tbe rates for transoontlBamtal
passage are soblgh that California quloketlver
la shut out 01 the market i from C. at. Wleker.
of Chicago, asking to be beard la reply to the
transcontinental lines on tbe suspension of
tbe long and abort haul clause ; from presi-
dent of tbe Manufacturers' association, of Baa
r rancisco, exiting tnat action on tbe fourth
section el tbe bill regards traaa. :

wt..continental lines ba aeiarrea until si
memorial from tbe Cnamber of Coag.
merce, et that city, be received ;; froag

i
tbe Manufacture' association of San Fraa j
clsco tbe following resolutions : "Tbat
general good of tbe people of 3&
rgOinu WHlt iai.wuaai. Um iaww'
manufacturing auu luuunuu puraauas) i

will be promoted by tbe InteretaswA
commerce act and especially by tbe ahforaa.)
went el the fourth section"; from BOaMMW.... au. " - y- -

fruit ueaiern oi eau tauuiavu oa,nsg aaaj a
nanalon of tbe fourth section ao
mav be shipped East : and from the Ca
of Commerce of Han Francisco asklag
iinnnfannh industries and aoeelel" ..
absolutely require rapio hssw.

--rrrZia.- r?aThe gagitsa niii-- n s i
LONDON, r5'.-0,2- 2l!

rl
Ire a general eleotlo cmtU ta MU

mind baa become as ripw Ttssan. asws r.

but tba Ume lor aueh aa avaM a
rapidly advancing. Anyhow, be la
m face aavthlng la order to defeat
and continue to nope for raueh

.al.. a. ...a. aaaalUnatlltal V
Vigorous BHUUU V IU. Hwwninaa) , f,

'.jr.- -
Bsavr IVoss and Wo I 3 V

Cabo, Mich., April 2L-- Vlra UM awjaJl

etroyedthe flour.egw udabtoflaawMdf
A. Haartt. at Wahlaateaa, foor gsjassj
wast el Oaro, together with l,mmmtm
lambar. Laaa, w,im J M mbmb.
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